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Cor. and White Sts.,
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McPhail
Pianos.

Jor 6o on
lionor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

Sold Cash or Leased on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son, sW.
13 S. IVIaln St., Shenandoah,

gXSO'HARA'S
UUIItlf

Lloyd
and

E

ii to. $ .ft

Well, you will get
the full worth of ft In

our FAST BLACK II09K
at 15 to 25 cents and that Is
the same thing as the cash.
We elegant stock for

ladles and gents.
From 7 cents per pair

st

es to
taste.

AND otiieuNuakhs.

AND

naln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

oflP
5

U-Wa- nt

Your
Money
Back?

wear-
ing

hnvean
children,

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North Mam

sTOVES.

WALK'S HARDWARE STORE.

Hang .Guaranteed

Heaters. Double and single, at prices from $5.00
to 30.00.

StOVe Boards. Stove pipe elbows and every-
thing you want when setting up a stove.

The New Clothing; Store.)
Come and see the fine clothing yon can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from J52.00 to $3.00

Our for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.

new lot of uphotfltery
PRIKGKS,and OIMI'S to
renovate that loungo or
cuair. we nave tuein,

(
bake cook to your own

Seedless Raisins.

TtiJF NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Watson Building. HARRY LEVIT, Prop,
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NEW GOODS
iXXXXXXXXXXXXJXXXXXXXXXXXXK

We have just received full
stock Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and

UPHOU5TEfY

New Cleaned Currants.
New Evaporated Peaches.

JNEW CITRON LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES

,New Mackerel.
mince Meat.
Buckwheat Flour.

At

Cranberries
Sell the Best Only.

KEITER'S

MR. N1CHTER AGAIN.

Coni irl.on Willi llin 1IciuIMchii Onllrtl- -

ilBtn Not Kntnrnblo In Nlvliter.
To Iho Kdltorof iIjo 1Ikkai.ii

Will you please give tlio following article
Bpticu in tlio rolu inn a of your paper :

No contrast oould le more sharp or markou
between opponents for any office tliau In the
two candidates for Recorder.

Mr. Jcnkln Is a type of the best product of
the worklnmuaii, with diligent application,
taking advantage of the iKitcli school. tie
newspapers and Sunday school library to
acquire knowledge am! Iltliitnsolf for Ameri-
can citisenthlp. Although a student of till
country's Institutions, be best exemplifies lils
love for stnie hy a nnirliel dovotion to home.
If n clean business administration of a trust
oflice and a sincere devotion to family and
fireside are creditable to a tunn, then Mr.
Jeukj'ii well deserves consideration at the
liuuds of well thinking people.

If tho matter of having two profitable
liquor stores under ono roof is a measure of
business capacity, It must bo conceded that
Sir. Nlcbter has a mint and that lie has
gained a reputation lor generosity by a lavish
display of fast horses, mouoy .and diamonds, at
aurt by tho distribution of free d rinks. It is
upon his business and his prosperity that Mr
Nichter is depending for his election. While
a man engaged in a double-barrele- d liquor
bukiness may well afford a generous distribu
tion ot free drinks to thirsty degenerates to
get their votes, is it not a reflection on the
flro companies, social clubs and other organ-

izations fur him to boldly claim that the
voters in these organizations are being
reached by this kind of lavish entertainment?
Is not such a boast an insult to their good
moral sense and Ideals of citizenship? If men
are free citizens, Is It not moro fitting to re
buke the methods employed by Mr. Nichter
as wub douo in 1893 .by vigorous protest of the
citizens ngaiust his appointment when bis
name was up before Court for Commissioner ?

If tho voters of the lounty were to be
bought for the prico of drink, Mr. Nichter
would indeed bo highly favored of fortune in
that no other man in tho county is in a
position to buy at such a bargain, lint.
though Mr. Nichter aud his friends boast of
the firmou whoso votes are to be landed for
him because of tbo supplies to be furnished
to them from his wholesale aud retail shop,
still tbo good people of tbe county are not
prepared to believe that Jlr. Nichter can
have any such advantage and support as he
claims because of a liberal distribution of bis
articles of commerce.

Ilavo tbe voters ever had a more favorable
opportunity to enter a righteous protest
against this form of campaigning than they
now have in making a choice between Mr,
Jeukyn and Jlr. Nichter for Recorder of
Deck's? Observer.

ly csville, Pa., Nov. 3. 1899.

A Successful limit.
Not for mauy years have rabbits been so

plentiful as they arc this seasuu. . All of the Is

local hunters who enjoyed tho opening days
of the season came home- - with well tilled
game bags, reporting plenty of rabbits and
quail. The most successful so far reported is
George Green and his two brothers of Uirard
vllle. They spent the past two or three days
In tbo Ilazleton region, aud arrived in town
last night loaded down with game. They
stopped at Wyatt's saloon and mauy of thu
local hunters viewed tho result of the
"deadly aim" of the Green boys. They bad
with them 39 rabbits, SO quail, and 17 pheas-
ants, and presented John VVyatt with a por-
tion of their "booty."

Pretty patterns in cut glass and sliver is
displayed at lirumm's jewelry and music
store. .

A Valuable lurcliase.
Among the consignments that pissed

through the local agency of the Adams Ex
press Company this morning was a Ave mouth
old bull calf with a pedigree that will make
the cattle of the Catawissa Valley envious,

was consigned from Furniss, Lancaster
county, to David Stauffer, a farmer of Ring-
town. Ills bullship is recorded as a grand
son of Pedro, 3187, which took ilrst prize at
the.World'a Fair In Chicago aud was sold at
$10,000.

For Morbid conditions take Beeciiam'i
Pills.

Almost Fire.
Considerable excitement was caused by

defective flue among tbe tenants of a block
of houses owned by John Lewis, on West
Laurel street, yesterday afternoon. The
bouse occupied by Mrs. Eoberts was filled
with smoke. Several neighbors prossod
bucket brigade into service and ended the
trouble.

' Democratic Itally.
The Democrats of Shcuand&ah will hold a

grand rally In Ferguson's theatre next Mon
evoning, at 8 o clock. The speakers for tb
occasion are lion. William H.' Sowden and
Jnines A. Stranahan and others.

It Committee.

Enorgy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply a case of torpid liver,
Burdock Blood Bitters will make a new man
or woman of you.

rniiuAJiifiiniii iir.'Uiimr AMcicinuons
Harrlsburg, Nov. 4. The forthcom

ing report of Banking Commissioner
Powers will show a healthy condition
of the state building and loan associa
tions. As compared with 1897, the
various Items In the report all show
lncrep &.- The aggrogate assets re
porteu uy tne l.isz associations are
$112,665,767.27; liabilities, $112,655,
707.27; receipts, ?52,a86,260.93.

Some riano llargatns.
A splendid offer of a sqjare piano in good

cuuditlon for $85 is being made hy M. O'Neill
the furniture dealer. Another splendid oflor
is a high grado parlor Grand that can be ex
changed for any other style of instrument
These instrumeuU will be disposed of at
sacrifice.

Received 83,000 Benefits.
Mrs. Katharine E. Snyder, of Frackville,

widow of the late Henry It. Snyder, was In
town y and received from Marshall
Baugh, treasurer of the local Council of
Itoyul Arcanum, a check for $3,000, due on
the death of her husband, who was a mem
her of tho order.

Musical Concert.
a grand musical concert will bo

given In tho dining room of the Hotel Fe
guson during dinner aud supper.'

1'eiuloii Day.
To-da- y was pension day at Justice William

II. Shoemaker's olllcu. Over a huudred
vouchers were handled.

ltepubtlcaus to Meet.
A meeting of the Republicans of Shenan-

doah will be held Saturday ovening, at 8
o'clock, iu tho Grant baud room, in Robbins'
building. A full attendance is desirod. St

llauser'a Meat Market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mluce meat, sausage,
fresh and smoked meats. tf

VICTORY FOR

JEFFERIES

The California Pugilist Still Re-

tains tho Championship.

TWENTY-FIV- E VIOIOTJS ROUNDS.

His

ho Tliiliiinil oT Spci'tntoi-- s llntiknil
forty t II lull Tlio llont From tlio
iVro Light of tlio Movtnir l'loturo
I'eoplo Wni Intunxo.

Coney Island, Nov. 4. James J. Jeff
ries retains the championship of the
world, Referee George Slier giving him
the decision at the end of tho twenty-fift- h

round over Sailor Tom Sharkey,
the Coney Iilntul Sporting club last

night. It wrb .one ot the most mar- -

elous battles that has taken place, and
the greatest crowd that ever gathered

the Coney Island club house wit
nessed the desperate strugglo for su
premacy.

In five rounds Jeffries had tho bet
ter of the fight, In the first two and In
the last three. During the other HO

Sharkey forced the Issue, and like a
bull torrlor was at his man with both
hands unceasingly. In those 20 rounds
Jeffries' great weight and brawn help
ed him to hold off the sailor, and In the
twenty-secon- d round ho swung In a
couple of vicious uppqreuts that mado
Sharkey groggy. Tom camo back

gain In the twenty-fourt- h and twenty- -
llfth, but he was weakened greatly by
Jeffries' vicious blows. One minute
before the gong sounded to end the
fight Jeffries' left glove camo off, and
practically ended the contest.

The referee motioned to Jeffries cor
ner, an American flag was flung around
the champions shoulders and the
crowd on that side and end of thu

His Record

5cKocrcr"'5 Tho snhject of this
brief sketch is

J known In every eleo--Froucj KCC tion district in
Schuylkill county, and his name is a
household word, and his reputation

as wido as the state of I'eunsylvanla.
Hon. John T. Scboener, the Republi
can candidate for Clerk of the Courts, was
born In South Manheim township, and is
now a resident of Orwigsburg. On his
father's sido his Frederick
ITesjer, had tbe distinction of being with
Washington at Valloy Forge.

Mr. Scboener received a good common
school education and further fitted himself
for tbo sphere of life for Which bo- - seems to
be specially adapted by a course at Henne-
pin, III. At the end of four years he grad-

uated. Taking up the profession of school
teaching ho taught six years in Hennepin,
111., North Manheim, East Brunswick and
Orwigsburg respectively. In 1873, with
Messrs. Moyer and Holy as partners, ho
started up Orwfgsburg's first Bhoe factory
aud through the application of correct busi
ness principles aud untiring Industry he
made it a successful venturo.

Personally Mr. Scboener is possessed of
those elements of character which win the
respect and esteem of all with whom ho
comes in contact, and, as a natural conse
quence, his friends are to bo found In every
walk of life. His as Clork of the
Courts, which now seems assured, will mean

arena cheered wildly. The crowd on
the opposite end, In Sharkey's corner,
yelled for Sharkey, and tho men were
led back to their dressing rooms.

The thousands of spectators were
banked 40 feet high In the building,
the place being packed from ringside
to rafters, and the aisles around the
ring wero lined. Tho tremendous
crowd sweated under the glare of 400
arc lights, erected by the moving pic-
ture people, 15 feet or less from the
canvas or tho squared circle. The
heat was intense. The fighters wera
almost exhausted, and the spectators
shrieked themselves hoarse.

Jt seemed at first as though It would
be a short fight, for in the second
round Jeffries put tho sailor to tho
ropes with a left on the Jaw, and the
referee began to call oft the seconds
as Sharkey kneeled on the iloor.

But from the third round on Shar- -
l:ey, with his vicious swings to tho ribs
and the jaw, kept the crowd on Its feet
waiting for a knockout.

Jeffries stood the terrific punishment,
and with his eye, nose and ear split,
came hack just as viciously In the last
three rounds and almost retrieved him-
self. Then camo the unfortunate and
unsatisfactory ending, Jeffries' glove
Cylng off, bringing the fight to an end,
although the crowd urged Sharkey to
rush in and end It. This he tried to do,
but Jeffries fought him back, and
Referee Slier rushed to the rescue. It
was noticeable that Jeffries used his
weight to Its best advantage, throwing
himself all over the sailor, but the lat-
ter did his share of the hugging, too,
and both were warned repeatedly.

The majority of those at the ring-
side hardly thought Sharkey would get
worse than a draw, for the sailor fought
viciously, always after his man, with
good judgment, and outpointed the
champion. On tho other hand, Jeffries,
while he had the better, by long odds
of the last three rounds, did very little
leading In the other 22, and when ho
led he was either too high or too low,
getting In but tew good punches.

Ten thousand spectators Gathered

Mokes the food more
ROYAL HAKINa

1I fi 111 111

around the ringside.' Though Coney
Island was swept by a gals, the cars
came down crowded to the guards In
a swiftly moving line, and the sports
waded to the narrow entrances lead-
ing to the arena. At 8:80 there were
6,000 In the building, and later the
boxes filled to overflowing.

All manner ot men were there, and
among those well known were

James J. Corbett and John
L. Sullivan, Kid McCoy, Peter Maher.
Ueorge Dixon, Senator Tim Sullivan
and Assemblyman Timothy V. Sul-
livan, Jacob Schaefer, George Slotson
and Parson Davles.

The referee was George Slier, ot Chi-
cago. Jeffries had behind him Hilly
Dolany, Krnest Hoeber, Tommy Ryan
and his brother. Jack Joffrles. Shar-
key was led to the southwest corner
by Tom O'llourke. and was attended
by George Dixon. .Morris Kolly and
Tim McGruth. O'llourke superintending
the entire proceedings. Sharkey had
on green trunks, with an American
flag for a belt, and the champion wore
Mack. Jeffries weighed 212 pounds and
Sharkey 25 pounds less, but the latter
looked to be In better condition, the
Cnllfornlan being callow and havlug
staring eyea, and giving other evi-
dences of not the best condition. The
betting at tho start was $100 to $70 on
Jeffries.

A preliminary bout of ten rounds at
12S pounds preceded tho big event, and
Kid Grmletto, of Rochester, who looked
a great deal like Jeffries on a small
scale, was beaten by Tommy Morun,
of Brooklyn.

When seen In his dressing room af-
ter the contest Jeffries said: "Sharkey
Is the hardest and best man I ever
met, and I hardly expect to meet n
better in the future. I will now take
a long rest, probably nine months or a
jear. Never again will I tight under
the same conditions. The heat from
the lights overhead tended to take
away a great doal of my steam, ana
the glare from the floor weakened my :

eyes. My left arm, the one that was
Injured while training, gavo out In the
frnfrth round, else I think that I could
have knocked him out."

ShWkey was Inconsolable and cried

Proudest rionument
tho success of an upright, deserving mau,
one who has faithfully guarded every trust
bestowed upon him by his fellow citizens.

Naturally a public spirited man ho has
always taken an active interest In politics,
and has fur many years been prominently
identified with the political movements of
our county. Ho was elected a member of the
Legislature in lS73as the nominee of the lie- -

Hon. John T. Scuoeneu.
publican Greenback party. During his term
he was largely instrumental In securing an
appropriation of 60,000 for the purpose of
erecting the Miners' hospital now located at
Fountain Springs, a great and enduring
monument to his labors in the interest of tho
worEingmen of the anthracite region. Some

Tike a child" when he went to his quar-
ters, and refused to talk, but Ton
O'llourke, his manger, expressed the
opinion that the sailor should have re-
ceived the decision. He said that two
ot Sharkey's ribs were broken, and
that during the last four rounds Tom's
left hand was useless, having been
broken on Jeffries' head. He said
Sharkey would seek another match.

To Gnre a Coltt In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to cure.
E. W. Orove's signature is on each bor. 25c.

Thi "V" Program.
A meeting of the "Y" will be held in

Mellet's ball this evening, at which the fol-

lowing program will be presented: Singing;
scripture reading, Annie Beddall ; reading,
George L. Hafner ; solo, Mattio Thomas ;

notes of interest, George James; comic read-
ing, John H. Danks; recitation, Ethel
Morgan ; reading, Lizzie Leitzel ; critic,
Grant Sterner.

You can always find the latest novelties in
shte wear in our stock. No competitor be-

gins to show as mauy entirely new stylo
shoes as are found with us.

E. Manninq.

Surrendered the Hall.
Anthony Kerrigan, of Glrardville, was

committed to prison yesterday morning, his
bondsmen, John llauigan, having surren-
dered bill in tho case. Kerrigan is charged
with malicious mischief and nag placed
under f 100 ball. The prisoner Is but IS years
old aud wept bitterly when the cell door
opened to receive him.

Gas mantels, 10 and IS cents. Orkln's
ewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

AilTtrtlf.d Letters,
The following letters remain uncalled for

at tho local postolllcQ: Mrs, Geo. Rudmcl,
Mrs. Rose Stratter, Mrs. John Hughes, Miss
Annie Kantner, Miss Maggie Morgans, Miss
Doll Lackwood, P. Leylson, D. II. Dengler,
Mr. Dyer, II. L. Holmes, Jack Mulvcy, Wm,
F. Macksen.

D. W. Bedka, P. M.

Powder
delicious and wholesome
MWOCR CO., HEW YORK.

BSOIUITEEV'PURE

YlGTIflS OF

ACCIDEJ1TS.

Younr flan Tails Under Wheels Al'er a

WeiMln? Jollification

COAL WAGON PASSED OVER HIM.

One ot His Legs Wai Badly Fractured and I

He Was Removed to the Miners' Ho-
spitalTwo Victims of Accidents

at the Mines.

Th right of.the wheels of a heavy wiuroti
loaded with coal paming over the legs of a
young man who was lying prostrate in tbe
mud on the street was an occasion of con-
siderable excitement on East Centre street,
opposite the Swift meat market this morning.
The victim under tbe wheels was a Lithu-
anian about 30 years old and named John
MichloeawicE. Ho resides with his parent
at No. 101 South I'each alley.

After the passing of ths wagon the young
man remained proetrato in tho mud, moaning
and wriggling In pain. Several employes of
the meat market, under direction of Sam
Sumle, picked tho victim up and carried him
to the market. It was then believed that
both legs of tho victim were broken. They
weto powerless. A stretcher was improvised
aud MichloaawicK was carried to his home,
where lie was attended by Dr. V. Is. Stein.
lie was then taken to the Miners' hospital.
An examination showed that both bones of
his left leg wero fractured just above
anklo. The right log was not broken.

Thcro was a wedding celobratlon at
losawicz's house this morning, during
beer was distributed with a liberal hand
Mirblosawicx'a consumption of the boverage
was marked by similar liberality and when
lie started out for a walk he was pretty well
intoxicated. lie hailed a friend who was
driving along hast Centre street with a load
of coal and attempted to climb on tbe wagon.

of Democratic l?cbubicar
contemporaries for v

partisan purposes, Carvcll'datchave endeavored to
belittle Mr. Schooner's labors In be.
lialf of tho establishment of tho hos
pital, but the records of tho legislature
stand as a rebuke to these Democratic
organs. Hon. Patrick Conry aud other
colleagues of the subject of this sketch will
substantiate that statement. Mr. Schocucr
introduced the bill In tho Legislature for tho
erection of the hospital and bis speech on
that ocassion shows very plainly that as a
legislator he early evinced an interest in the
welfaro of his constituency, largely of the
workiug class. Mr. Schooner, however, is
only too willing to accord tho other repre
sentatives from this county eaual credit
with himself in socuring tho necessary ap
propriation, for without their hearty
slstanco ho nor no other single individual
would have been unsuccessful. There
enough glory in that achievement for all.

lint not alono for that reason does Mr.
Scboener seek the suffrage of his fellow clth
zens. He stands squarely upon his record as
a public official. As Clerk of tho (
has honestly exercised the trust committed to
him impartially, without fear or favor. He
hat no political entanglements, and hia nnnn.
larity was fully attested when no other name
was presenteu at tho nominating convention.

.Mr. bclioener is a power of strength to the
Republican ticket, and it is safe to say that
no will succeed himsi-I- as Clerk of the
vxmris.

but slipped and foil beneath the wheels with
tne rrsultstaied.

i wo otner victims were under tho ero of
ur. stem to day. One was Martin Flynn, of

est i,ine street. He had his right knee aud
leg contused at the Turkey Run
being bumped between the bumpers of cars.
The other victim was Steve Rawicz, of Bast
Strawberry alley, a boy 15 years old, who
had his right ankle badly sprained at the
n.uangowan colliery by being caught by
hoisting rope.

TllKATlttO.VI..

THE PHILADELPHIA DETECTIVE "
Jiiiciieii's All-M- Players will close their

week's engagement at Ferguson's theatre to- -
nigut, by producing a stirrlug comedy drama,
entitled "The Philadelphia Detective."
lurougnout tbe play a strong plot constantly
aemanos mo attention of tho auditor, aud
Air Mitchell considers this play ono of the
strongest of his company's repertoire. The
specialties to be produced between
tbo acts have not been seen at any of the
peirormances this week.

"THE FRODIGAX, rATHEB."
me fainer" is dmvvn ntw.n on

intelligent farce pattern with strong lines of
uumor, uictueuts and specialties, to give it
Blowing charm and tho pretty dances and
moioiues noro and there brighton and
strengthen tho picture. The management
h&o always kept faith with the MUhllp. Anrl
in tho present instance they will endeavor to
jusuiy me Kindly feeling and liberal pat
rouage which has always followed this sue
ceesful farce comedy. At Ferguson's theatre
on luesuay evenlug, Nov. 7th.

DANIEL SULLY.
One might truthfully say of Daniel Sullv'a

stage Irishman as embodied in his portrayal of
v uncu, mo woniracior, matUiere is truth

touch of that "natiir ilM, ,lr, t- i-
whole world kin." At Ferguson's theatre
tuoay evening, Nov. 10th.

New Shoe Store.
The high character and low price of our

shoes ivill bring to us ' the patronage of a
lars. proportion of the people of Shenau.
ilu! Opening Saturday, Novomber 4th
E. Ji a.nnino, .Main and Oik streets. 2t

VUKK LUNCHES

BICKEET'8.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes,

HENTZ'B.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes for

tree luncn
CUAS. BADZIEWICZ'g.

Sour krout and pork will be served, free,
iu aii patrons

roo lib's.
Bean soup Largest aud coldest

glass or beer In town.

tVJAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

3

tSxy
v ' Tn

The Sun Never Sets
vu

Stetson Hats
NOT-- a mere pretty speei !i, bi t

actual fact. The sun i

always shining on some put vt
the output of the Stetson f.ittory,

The finest hats the wor!J offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

Look for Jlranil on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Sttteptioi?,

Special

I

Cominued for the benefit
of the workingmen. A

good line of

MEN'S HEAVY

UNDERWEAR AT 21c

AND- -

HEAVY FLEECE

LINED AT

Regular 50c Goods.

6oo pairs of Men's Seamless
half-hos- e, woolen, at 0
CtS. a pair. Worth
1 8 cents.

2,600 pair of extra quality
gray and blue mixed, at
7c a pair, or four
pair for 25c.

"TheHub "
NEW Linoleums, Oil

vjuius anu winaow
PA BP ETC shades. Bestassort-uHnr- u

I O merit in town.
Remnants of Co'-- -

p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel .
Shore
WUOlC LOU iMSll

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring:.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Frankfert
Sausage.

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and UMBERGER

CHEESE,

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


